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Sermon 114: Praise be to Him Who makes….
About abstemiousness, fear of Allah and importance of providing for the next life

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

وفيها مواعظ للناس

Praise be to Him Who makes praise followed by bounty and bounty with gratefulness. We praise Him on
His bounties as on His trials. We seek His help against these hearts which are slow to obey what they
have been commended but quick towards what they have been desisted from. We seek His forgiveness
from that which His knowledge covers and His document preserves - knowledge which does not leave
anything and a document which does not omit anything. We believe in Him like the belief of one who has
seen the unknown and has attained the promised rewards - belief, the purity whereof keeps off from
belief in partners of Allah, and whose conviction removes doubt.

الْحمدُ له الْواصل الْحمدَ بِالنّعم والنّعم بِالشُّرِ، نَحمدُه علَ آالئه كما نَحمدُه علَ بالئه، ونَستَعينُه علَ هذِه النُّفُوسِ
الْبِطَاء عما امرت بِه، السراع الَ ما نُهِيت عنْه، ونَستَغْفره مما احاطَ بِه علْمه، واحصاه كتَابه: علْم غَير قَاصر،
ينُهقيكَ، ورّالش هصخْالا َاناً نَفيمودِ، اعوالْم َلع قَفوو ،وبالْغُي نايع نانَ ميما بِه نمنُوغَادِر، وم رغَي تَابكو
،الشَّكَ

We stand witness that there is no god but Allah, the One, Who has no partner for Him, and that
Muhammad is His slave and His Prophet, Allah may bless him and his descendants. These two
testimonies heighten the utterance and raise the act. The scale wherein they would be placed would not
be light while the scale from which they are removed would not become heavy.

،لمانِ الْعفَعتَرو ،لدَانِ الْقَوعتُص نتَيادشَه ،ولُهسرو دُهبداً عمحنَّ ماو ،شَرِيكَ لَه ال دَهحو هال الا لها نْ الدُ انَشْهو
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نُهانِ مفَعانٌ تُريزم ثْقُلي الو ،يهانِ فعانٌ تُوضيزم فخيال.

Enjoining people to Piety

O creatures of Allah! I advise you to have fear of Allah which is the provision (for the next world) and
with it is (your) return. The provision would take you (to your destination) and the return would be
successful. The best one who is able to make people listen has called towards it and the best listener
has listened to it. So the caller has proclaimed and the listener has listened and preserved.

را خَياهعواع، ود عمسا اهلَيا اعد ،نْجِحاذٌ معمغٌ ولبم اذُ: زَادعا الْمبِهو ادالز ه الَّت هى التَقْوب ،هال ادبع ،ميوصا
.واع، فَاسمع داعيها، وفَازَ واعيها

O creations of Allah! Certainly fear of Allah has saved the lovers of Allah from unlawful items and gave
His dread to their hearts till their nights are passed in wakefulness and their noons in thirst. So they
achieve comfort through trouble and copious watering through thirst. They regarded death to be near
and therefore hastened towards (good) actions. They rejected their desires and so they kept death in
their sight.

تاظْماو ،مهياللَي ترسها َّتح ،خَافَتَهم مهقُلُوب تملْزاو ،هارِمحم هال اءيلأو تمح هى النَّ تَقْوا ،هال ادبع
لجظُوا االحفَال لموا االذَّبكو ،لموا الْعرادفَب لجوا االبتَقْراسو ،ابِالظَّم ِيالربِ، وةَ بِالنَّصاحخَذُوا الرفَا ;مهاجِروه.

Then, this world is a place of destruction, tribulations, changes and lessons. As for destruction, the time
has its bow pressed (to readiness) and its dart does not go amiss, its wound does not heal; it afflicts the
living with death, the healthy with ailment and the safe with distress. It is an eater who is not satisfied
and a drinker whose thirst is never quenched. As for tribulation, a man collects what he does not eat and
builds wherein he does not live. Then he goes out to Allah without carrying the wealth or shifting the
building.

،هاحجِر ستُو الو ،هامهس ءتُخْط ال ،هسقَو روتم رنَّ الدَّها الْفَنَاء نر: فَمبعر، ويغنَاء، وعفَنَاء، و ارا دنَّ الدُّنْيا ثُم
عمجي ءرنَّ الْما نَاءالْع نمو .نْقَعي ال شَارِبو ،عشْبي ال لطَبِ، آكبِالْع ِالنَّاجو ،قَمبِالس يححالصتِ، ووبِالْم الْح مري
نَقَل بِنَاء الو ،لمح االم ال ،هال َلا جخْري ثُم ،نسي ا الم نبيو ،لكاي ا الم!

As for its changes, you see a pitiable man becoming enviable and an enviable man becoming pitiable.
This is because the wealth has gone and misfortune has come to him. As for its lessons, a man reaches
near (realisation of) his desires when (suddenly) the approach of his death cuts them; then neither the
desire is achieved nor the desirer spared. Glory to Allah, how deceitful are its pleasures, how thirst-
rousing its quenching and how sunny its shade. That which approaches (i.e. death) cannot be sent back,



he who goes away does not return. Glory to Allah, how near is the living to the dead because he will
meet him soon and how far is the dead from the living because he has gone away from him.

ومن غيرِها انَّكَ تَرى الْمرحوم مغْبوطاً، والْمغْبوطَ مرحوماً، لَيس ذلكَ اال نَعيماً زَل، وبوساً نَزل. ومن عبرِها انَّ
اظْماا! وهوررس زعا ام ،هانَ الحبكُ. فَستْري لموم الكُ، ودْري لما فَال ،هلجا ورضح هعقْتَطفَي هلما َلع شْرِفي ءرالم
ِتيدَ الْمعباو ،بِه هاقلَحِتِ ليالم نم الْح بقْرا ام ،هانَ الحبتَدُّ. فَسراض يم الو ،دراء يج ا! الهىفَي حضاا! وهرِي
نْهع هطَاعنْقال الْح نم!

Certainly nothing is viler than evil except its punishment and nothing is better than good except its
reward. In this world everything that is heard is better than what is seen, while of everything of the next
world that is seen is better than what is heard. So you should satisfy yourself by hearing rather than
seeing and by the news of the unknown. You should know that what is little in this world but much in the
next is better than what is much in this world but little in the next. In how many cases little is profitable
while much causes loss.

نم ظَمعا هاعما سالدُّنْي نء مَش لكو ،هابثَو الرِ االْخَي نر مبِخَي ءَش سلَيو ،هقَابع الا ِالشَّر نم ٍبِشَر ءَش سلَي نَّها
ربِ الْخَبالْغَي نماعُ، ومانِ السيالْع نم مففَلْي ،هاعمس نم ظَمعا انُهيع ةرخاال نء مَش لكو ،هانيع.

واعلَموا انَّ ما نَقَص من الدُّنْيا وزَاد ف االخرة خَير مما نَقَص من االخرة وزَاد ف الدُّنْيا: فَم من منْقُوص رابح
!ومزِيد خَاسر

Certainly that which you have been commanded to do is wider than what you have been refrained from,
and what has been made lawful for you is more than what has been prohibited. Then give up what is
less for what is much, and what is limited for what is vast. Allah has guaranteed your livelihood and has
commanded you to act. Therefore, the pursuit of that which has been guaranteed to you should not get
preference over that whose performance has been enjoined upon you.

اقا ضمو ،ثُرا كمل ا قَلوا مفَذَر ،ملَيع ِمرا حمم ثَركا مَل لحا امو ،نْهع الَّذِي نُهِيتُم نم عسوا بِه تُمرمإنَّ الَّذي ا
لُهمع ملَيوضِ عفْرالْم نم مِب َلوا هطَلَب مَونُ لمضالْم ونَني فَال ،لمالْعب تُمرماِزْقِ، وبِالر مل لّفُقَدْ ت .عا اتَّسمل،

But by Allah, most certainly the position is that doubt has overtaken and certainty has been shattered
and it seems as if what has been guaranteed to you is obligatory on you and what was made obligatory
on you has been taken away from you. So, hasten towards (good) actions and dread the suddenness of
death, because the return of age cannot be hoped for, as the return of livelihood can be hoped for.
Whatever is missed from livelihood today may be hoped tomorrow with increase, but whatever is lost
from the age yesterday, its return cannot be expected today. Hope can be only for that which is to come,



while about that which is passed there is only disappointment. So

"fear Allah as He ought to be feared and do not die until you are (true) Muslim." (Qur'an , 3:102)

نَّ الَّذِي قَدْ فُرِضاكو ،ملَيع قَدْ فُرِض مَل نمنَّ الَّذِي ضاك َّتح ،ينقالْي لخدالشَّكُّ، و ضتَرلَقَدِ اع هوال نَّها عم
علَيم قَدْ ۇضع عنْم. فَبادِروا الْعمل، وخَافُوا بغْتَةَ االجل، فَانَّه ال يرج من رجعة الْعمرِ ما يرج من رجعة الرِزْقِ،
ساالْيو ،ائالْج عم اءجالر .تُهعجر ۇمالْي جري رِ لَممالْع نسِ مما ا فَاتمو ،تُهادغَداً زِي ِجِزْقِ رالر نم موالْي ا فَاتم
( .مع الْماض، فـَ (اتَّقُوا اله حق تُقَاته وال تَموتُن اال وانْتُم مسلمونَ
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(1) Al-Yamani, al-Taraz, II, 335;

(2) al-Harrani, Tuhaf, 156;

(3) al-Zamakhshari, Rabi’, I, II, at the beginning of each part;

(4) al-Qadi al-Quda’i, Dustur, 33;

(5) al-'Amidi, Ghurar;

(6) al-Tusi, al-'Amali, II, 107.
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